My name is Becca Boen. I will be teaching swim lessons at the Minot Country Club this summer.
I am super excited for this opportunity to teach swim lessons. I have been swimming
competitively for a good portion of my life including many years of swimming at ASK Swim and
being a part of the MHS girls state swimming and diving team as a freshman this past year. I
want to help other kids to have the same opportunities that I had to be introduced to this
wonderful sport. I have taught swim lessons with ASK Swim and will bring my experience and
knowledge to teach your children how to swim. Myself and two other MHS swimmers look
forward to helping your children improve their swimming skills this summer!

My name is Kristen Boen. I am so happy to be able to oversee the swim lesson program at the
Minot Country Club this summer! This is the first time the MCC has offered swim lessons to it’s
members and nonmembers. I have a long swimming background that started with swimming
competitively through high school while training under the UND swim coach. During this time, I
taught swim lessons for UND, coached a neighborhood park board swim team and eventually
developed my own swim lesson program and taught at a private pool. My recent experience
includes substitute coaching for ASK Swim Club, MHS Girls swim team and officiating at club
swim meets throughout the state.
The Minot Country Club, Becca and I want to make sure your experience with MCC swim
lessons is a good one. With our experience and knowledge, we hope to instill a love for
swimming with your kids this summer!

If you need to contact us you can call or text Becca at 7015785833, Kristen at 7013405592,
or email us at mccbobbers@gmail.com.

